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SKYDESK PRINT ENABLES TO PRINT FILES FROM IOS MOBILE DEVICES

FACILITATES COMMUNICATIONS IN MOBILE WORK WITH THE FREE-OF-CHARGE APP

TOKYO, May 9, 2013 – Fuji Xerox Co., Ltd. today begins offering a free-of-charge 
application for iOS mobile devices*1: SkyDesk Print that enables to print files stored in 
SkyDesk Docs— an application for online document sharing and management of the 
SkyDesk Services*2— through Fuji Xerox’s Net Print service*3 or multifunction 
devices/printers at offices. 

SkyDesk Docs is an application for iOS mobile devices, which allows users to view various 
documents and files stored and managed on the cloud, as well as to upload image files in 
their mobile devices to the cloud. By offering an application for iOS mobile devices in 
addition to the previously launched application for Android OS mobile devices, more 
SkyDesk Services users can print files from their mobile devices. 

Linking with Net Print to respond to mobile printing needs 
Through Fuji Xerox’s Net Print service, users can print files*4 viewed with SkyDesk Print 
from multi-use copiers*5 installed at approximately 15,200 Seven-Eleven stores across 
Japan. This answers to the printing needs that emerge during mobile work on 
smartphones. 

Printing from multifunction devices and printers at offices 
By linkage with Print Utility for iOS, a free-of-charge application for printing with 
multifunction devices and printers from iOS devices via a wireless LAN network, users can 
now directly print files*6 on the mobile devices from SkyDesk Print. 

Viewing and printing DocuWorks*7 files 
Additionally, in response to customers’ request, SkyDesk Print offers a function for viewing 
DocuWorks files stored in SkyDesk Docs, thereby enabling users to print those DocuWorks 
files. 

Linkage between SkyDesk Print and other applications 
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To download the SkyDesk Print application, please access:

https://itunes.apple.com/jp/app/skydesk-print/id568295720?mt=8

*1 System Requirements: iOS5.1 or above 
*2 Utilizing public cloud, SkyDesk Service offers a range of applications required in diversified business communications for the small- 

and medium-sized business (SMB) market. 

*3 A printing service for printing files registered online with multi-use copiers at Seven-Eleven stores nationwide. 

*4 Printable files: PDF, DocuWorks, MS Office 97-2010, JPG and PNG 

*5 Fuji Xerox’s full-color multifunction devices installed at Seven-Eleven stores nationwide (approximately 15,200 stores as of the 
end of March 2013), providing a wide range of services including color copying, fax, digital photo  printing, ticket purchasing 
and Net Print.. 

*6 Printable files: PDF and DocuWorks 

*7 Fuji Xerox’s document handling software to centrally manage as well as  utilize electronic documents and scanned  
paper-based documents, on computers. 

Availability:

SkyDesk Print through Net Print is only available in Japan. 

SkyDesk Print through Print Utility for Android is available in Japan, Singapore and Australia. 

### 

 Related websites  
Service information: 
http://www.skydesk.jp/en/

SkyDesk videos:  
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL248E5D31FCEC8189

 SkyDesk Docs information: 
http://www.skydesk.jp/en/suites/collaboration/docs/index.html

About SkyDesk Docs (paid service): 
http://www.skydesk.jp/en/store/release/docs.html

For smartphone use: 
http://www.skydesk.jp/en/mobile/

SkyDesk official Twitter handle (Japanese only): 
http://www.twitter.com/FujiXerox_SD

SkyDesk official Facebook page (Japanese only): 
http://www.facebook.com/FujiXerox-SkyDesk

For inquiries: 
http://www.skydesk.jp/en/contact/

・iPhone and iPad are the trademarks of Apple Inc. 

・iPad and iPhone are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the United States and other countries. 

・The trademark of iOS is used based on Cisco System Inc.'s licensing agreement in the United States and other countries. 

・The trademark of iPhone is used based on the licensing agreement with Aiphone Co., Ltd.

・Other names of goods and services listed in this press release are the registered trademarks or trademarks of respective companies. 


